Sport for Refugees Coalition Members

The following organisations are members of the Sport for Refugees Coalition as of March 2024.

Government Bodies

- Colombia – Ministry of External Affairs
- Republic of Türkiye Ministry of Youth and Sports

Sport Governing Bodies

- Badminton World Federation
- English Football League Trust
- FIVB Foundation
- International Basketball Federation (FIBA)
- International Chess Federation (FIDE)
- International Dart Federation
- International Federation of Sport Climbing
- International Federation of Teqball (FITEQ)
- International Floorball Federation
- International Judo Federation
- International Olympic Committee and Olympic Refuge Foundation
- International Paralympic Committee
- International SAMBO Federation (FIA)
- International Weightlifting Federation
- Royal Spanish Swimming Federation
- Saudi ESports Federation
- Special Olympics
- UEFA
- Union Cycliste Internationale
- World Association of Kickboxing Organizations
World Athletics
World Baseball Softball Confederation
World DanceSport Federation
World Dodgeball Association
World Dodgeball Federation
World Taekwondo & Taekwondo Humanitarian Foundation

National Olympic and Paralympic Committees and Regional Bodies
Association of the Portuguese Speaking Olympic Committees (ACOLOP)
Australian Olympic Committee
Brazilian Paralympic Committee
British Olympic Association
Bulgarian Olympic Committee
Burundian Olympic Committee
Canadian Olympic Committee
Chadian Olympic Committee
Czech Olympic Committee
European Olympic Committees
Finnish Olympic Committee
German Olympic Committee (DOSB)
Guinea Bissau National Olympic Committee
Hellenic Olympic Committee
Jordan Olympic Committee
Liechtenstein Olympic Committee
Malawi Olympic Committee
National Olympic and Sports Committee of the Republic of Moldova
National Olympic Committee and Sports Confederation of Denmark
National Olympic Committee of Kenya
Olympic Committee of Portugal
PANAM SPORTS
Peru National Olympic Committee
Qatar Olympic Committee
Slovak Olympic and Sport Committee
Spanish Olympic Committee
The Norwegian Olympic and Paralympic Committee and Confederation of Sports (NIF)
Turkish Olympic Committee
Ugandan Olympic Committee
United States Olympic and Paralympic Committee
Zimbabwe Olympic Committee

International Organizations
UNESCO

Nonprofit Organizations
Abhinav Bindra Foundation Trust
African Association of Central Finland
AKWOS (Organization of Women in Sports)
American Football For African Mission
Association for Social Development and Aid Mobilization
AVSI Foundation
Barça Foundation
Beyond Sport
Choose Love
Coaches across Continents
Coubertin meets Dunant
Cricket without Boundaries
Dr. Harry Edwards International Foundation on Sport for Social Change
Education above all Foundation
EMMAÜS Solidarité
Association des Jeunes Sportifs de Kigali ESPERANCE
Foundation for Sport, Development and Peace
Fudela
Fundacja dla Wolności
Fútbol Más Foundation
Futsallers CIC
Generation Amazing Foundation
Generations for Peace
Girl Power
GOALS Haiti
Happy Foot
Kabubu
Klabu Foundation
Ligue des Sacrifices Volontaires pour la Défense des Droits de l'homme et l'Environnement (LISVDHE)
love.fútbol
METAdrasi
Mrs. Michelle Yeoh
Open Field
Palestine: Sports for Life
Peace and Sport
Play International
Quinta Ola
Reclaim Childhood
RUN Hong Kong
Scort Foundation
Skateistan
Soccer without Borders
Sport for Change Ethiopia
Tambai Zimbabwe
Terre des Hommes
Voix d’une Femme en Détresse (VFD)
Yali Sport Africa
Yoga and Sport for Refugees
Young African Women Sports Organization
Youth Sport Trust International
Youth Sport Uganda
Yusra Mardini Foundation

Private entities
Adidas
Santos Futebol Clube
Social Service of Commerce (SECS)
Sociedad Deportiva Aucas
Yunus Sports Hub

Academia and Research
German Sport University
Olympic Refugee Foundation Think Tank
Program on Forced Migration and Health at Columbia University
World University Service of Canada (WUSC)

Cities
Galati Municipality

Networks
Afri Youth Network
African Higher Education in Emergencies Network (AHEEN)
International Platform on Sport and Development (sportanddev)

International Sport and Culture Association – ISCA

The Association for International Sport for All - Tafisa